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h(>Wv deftlY H-e rebuk'ed His hîist's lack of
*couirtesy !

'A CJhis--ti.tn is called to hi. a Gentie-
mîail of Jijsis. A Chiristianî is a maniî of
the* highcestbrl--hîî frin lie- aîd
of the best lhsd, the iîleîd of Jeus
C'hrist rtiniiiiig iin thei. velus of hiis beingi.

WIxl >(Ie. xvhiell iîst ever îîîîwc thlîeîî
tii bellave as beciîîeth tihe. Gospel.'
1.Mlueh that, is ri.,iuired of us is inxposed
by w) (letinite i m.. l;îît N<,hIe.e <)h1ù1j1;
the mIotive that incites uis is thie Iaw% if

hecînunîîes-t;Ltwe (Io inot' lie
ouilIel-ces iiiisveitily,' that i.ve ' walki voi-
thiy of God. Wlio hîatti ca.lled us to, flis
k'ingdolîu anîd gloi-y. ,

TheI Si1ý 1>llt. A tale of the Foothilis.
By RimALPII (o.2oo. auithor of 4, lack

ster Comnpany, Liînited, and \Villiaxu
Briggýs. F>rice, $1. 01).
The stury o>f " Black Rock-," a, tale of

Canadian life in thie Selkirk-s, at once
-caughit the ear of the Engýlishi-slîe.ikingr
world. It is vrxy lîighi pi-aise to i~ay that
"the sky Pilot.", is a1 worthy successor. to

thlat story. kt gives a gpraplice picture of
Western life iii the ranching country of
thie Foutllils: oif thie rougi and often
profane and recllss cowboys, whio hiave.
nevertlieless. a vein of chiivalry and noble-
ness in thecir chai-acter ; and the efforts of
the Sky Pilot lxi bring thie Gospel and its
ordinances9 tu bear upon their lires. It
is a, scene worthiy of a painter wvhîex the
young xniis-sionai-y stood up at, tie bar iii
thie dIriningiii saloon and annoîînced thie
hiyxnn, 4"Jesus, Lover of iny souil " to Iiis
cowboy cîîngregatiîîn. The Sky Pilot
wç-ni thieir licars, fOUghlt V.Ihaultly .1gaiSt
thie gaxubling and drillk, deions, by the
aid of dhe cowboys huilt a cliurchi, and
tie day it ivas; opened, iay dying in lus
shack. Thie pathios of hiis funieral fis akin
to that, of lan IlacLaren's -Weeliiii
Maclure " The chiaiacter of Owen, the
passionatte hild of the Iiirairie-q sinitten
into life-long suffering while tryig tii
reScue anU Indian boy fri-n a caittie stain-
pede, bat luit hy thle Pilot t4) pence
thiroughi believing, is a very tender and
beautifuil cpiside Tihe lîîntour of thue
story finds its culmxinatiuon whien -13r<inchio
Bill', and hlis 'lepard " bluff the Scotchi
.settlers to buIiluling" tlie ehiurc. Bill
lciues a troplby of dhe Pihîît's love and

txct, and hiiii.scf utters, with rli n.
licart, thie (le(icati(ln pîrayer at itzs open-
ing. Titis is a strong, virile stxny, une
îif tie best-wril tell by a Caluadianl min :
-Canadianl thielie.

~Si 11ethtu Biir-k. B>y CAROLINE FI.

Brother Jaes" >ilad. -i Ueo.

%V. Jacol.s & Co., 103 ~f3South

lie accinpbished atuthuor of thie stovy
Youir Little Brother .Jamues,"' has iwrit-

tell allother -' novel iwithl a puripose."' Its
object, is to shoîw thic dis thiliti-es ami.

uvl ntstlder whîich the coloured poppula-
dn'fthe VUniteil States continute tii

labouer, eveii a third oif a centuiry after
eniacijatioi. Thei nat ioni lias conffes.

sedly a very dillicuit pwoblenx to suive,
buit it, eau onlly be sohved omn the pi*i-
ciples o>f righlteiîuisnes.-s ani justice. The
tle is one, oif intense, and sîîillctines blar-

r*owiîîg, interest. Stephlenl die Black, is a
nlian iii whuose veilis thierc is ali inifusion
of ivliite blood, bîut lie stands loyally by
flic ciîloured race, and seek-s by a process
of education to lift tliei ti> a, Iiigiei lev'el.
Th'le clificulties lie encounters, the obi-
structions, tlue short tiiiie in the year pier-
nuitted for sehiîol instruction, tie hlatred

aItingç ini twiî attempts tc sasnt
Stephien by lynchi laiv, are a rery black
r-ecoird, whichl thie reports of lyîucing
atrocities indicate lias inany parallels in
tuie soii.

2'rit' .1u(tlýilud. By JA 0 .FENx.
121no, wliite leathierette. Price, 60) ets.
Nciw York and London :Funk & Wag-
nalis Comîpany.

Thiere is danger <if decadence of char-
te-x ihoîne-life. The tendeney of

you hxg mnen and i wonen is aw -y froîn tlue
i-oof-ti-ee of die past. Thie young inan
wandcrs off in sea-clu oif fabulous wýeaIlh.
The young %voînan prefers a puiblic career,
Ilowevc-r insi.nîificalnt, tÙ) loie-life. Ili
Hlic essays ciînpi-ising !frie~Moh
liood" iMr. Fernald *i-cats ail sides of
thie ninentous question of p)resýent-da-ýy
wonîanlîiiod, and ini suelh a1 delicatc, Con-
siderate. and philosopphical u-ay thiat cvenî
thlom! ixu ilàuiglit le ilnclined to oppoise
his views iluust i-.ad his argment witli
<jcep iîiterest. Thie gist <if Mr. Fernald's
airniient is tliat hy the nîiinistry <if theo
ho0me1 w0onîan is tnot. slitut out oif t1ue w<iil.d's.

retwork, but is dîiing' it nt thie g"Mitest
advanage.There is nuit a noute <if despair

iii thiese chiaptets. The authiîr is oiti-
iuxistic, withi uuît a tinge îif plessinxlisin, and.
lie lifts thic curtain oif futurity typon a1

scbu (if lhihh advancei. ch-iiztion.


